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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

DRAFT LETTER

Dear Editor:
In the last few months, I have read with interest the
editorials in your publication and other publications on New York
City1 s financial situation.

I believe we share the view that the

dilemma facing New York is a matter of great concern to all
Americans.

J~ 7.1_U.-~

f

/ _ Today/- delivered a speech at the National Press Club in
~

which

proposed special legislation that would permit the Federal

courts to preside over an orderly reorganization of the City 1 s
financial affairs, if a default should occur.

7 ~l'

'-}-'U-1~

J::a;zii c onv1nced that th e proposals

for New York, and for all Americans.
opportunity to read the full text of

~.

~

~thought you might like the
speech.

Sincerely.

Drafted by RHN

made today ar e right
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DRAFT LETTER

Dear Editorial Writer:
In the course of the last few months I have read with great

interest the edito rials many of you have written on New York City's
critical financial situation.

While you have not always agreed with my

position, nor I with yours, we have shared the belief that the dilemma
facing New York, and some other cities, is a matter of great concern
to all Americans .
Throughout this period, as you know, I have maintained that
a Federal bail-out of New York would be unfair to American taxpayers
in the rest of the country.

Mor over, it would be unfair to New Yorkers

who would be forced to relinquish certain traditional sovereign powers
.of the State to the Federal Goverrunent.
In spite of the well-P.ublicized attempts by some people to

press this country into a panic over New York City, it clearly is evident
that the City's troubles are based upon its history of bad financial
management.

Therefore, any long- range solution to the problem must

ensure that New York can and will maintain a balanced budget in the
years ahead.
The Congress cur ently is deliberating over several proposals
intended to prevent New Yo

City from default.

that has as its purpose a bail-out for New York.

I will veto any bill
However, I have today

proposed spec i a l l egislation that would permit the Federal courts , if it
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becomes necessary, to preside over an orderly reorganization of
the City 1 s £inane ial a££ airs.
The legislation would provide, in the event of default, for
the Federal Government to work with the court to assure maintenance
of such services as are necessary for the protection of life and property.
It would prevent New York City funds from being tied up in lawsuits
and would provide for new borrowing to be secured by pledging future
revenues.
But it will not provide a panacea for New York's long-range
fiscal problems, which New York must solve on its own.
I am convinced that the actions I have taken today are right
for New York, and for all Americans.
Sincerely,

GRF

MEW:MKE:cw

THE TF.EASURY SECREI'ARY HAS ASKED

GOV.

CAF.EY TO SEND TO

IITHJiiiVD@}'JrHE

FULL DEI'AILS OF HIS PlAN TO HELP NEW YORK CI IT SOLVE ITS FINANCIAL PROBLEl·1.
'
-- ~~
·~h (£..-<~.-e-~1

HE ALSO HAS ASKED -ALL THE PARTICIPANTS TO INDICATE
CG!f.1ITI1ENT TO CARRY Our THEIR PART IN THE PIAN •
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November
14, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

New York Plan

Governor Carey; Felix Rohatyn, Chairman of 01AC; Stanley
Steingut, Speaker of the State Assembly; Warren Anderson,
Majority Leader of the State Senate; and otl1cr New York officials
presented the outlines of a plan designed to meet the financial
needs of New York City, New York State, and the New York State
.agencies.
(1)

Summary of the Plan
The plan involves measures to:
(a)

Force a
debt.

(b)

Generate $200 million of new city tax revenues.

(c)

Provide $2.5 billion in neH. loans to the City from the
city pension funds.

(d)

Reduce City contributions to employee pension funds by
requiring contributions from the employees, thus reducirrg
by $85 million City expenditures; and restructure the
employee pension plans.

(e)

Generate sufficient State tax revenues (estimated hy
Governor Carey at $600-700 million) to balance the
State's budget.

(f)

Provide State funding for the Housing Finance Agency
to strengthen its financial condition.

(g)

Force a balancing of New York City's budget by fiscal
year 1978.

(h)

Reduce welfare and social service costs.

restru~turing

of New York City's short-term

2

The Federal Government h;1s been asked to provide s~~~~J!il_l_
finandng on a short-term, self-liquidating basis. For FY 1976,
a 11p r 6 x i nlil t e 1 y S1 . 3 b i 11 i on \\1 o u 1 d be r e qui r e c1 d u r i n g the p e r j o d
December 1975 - March 1976, to be repaid by June 30, 1976. for
FY 1977 and FY 1978 the need in the July-i'1arch period \·;ould peak
at $2.3 billion in March.
In each of these fiscal years, the
entire amount would be repaid by June }0.
(3)

Discussion of the Plan
(a)

New York City

The key elements of the plan are p restructuring of New York
City's short-term debt and substantial commitments of new cash from
the union pension funds. The debt restructuring is in two parts.
·First, the banks and other institutional investors have agreed
to exchange their short-term New York City notes for ten-year
City bonds carrying an interest rate of six percent. Secondly,
they have agreed to refinance their holdings of ~1AC bonds to
reduce the cash flow drain on the City. These understandings
are contained in letters to MAC from the major New York banks
and certain union leaders.
Individual holders of short-term City notes (who hold
$1.6 billion) will be offered a long-term (10-15 year) MAC

bond, carrying an 8~9 percent interest rate. Holders who do not
acc~pt the exchange will be subject, pursuant to new legislation
·the Governor is introducing, ~o a three-year moratorium on their
right to 'enforce the terms of notes: that is, their ability to
collect principal and interest at maturity. This approach is
modeled on the anti-mortgage foreclosure legislation used by
New York and other States during the depression.
New loans of $2.5 billion through FY 1978 will be provided
from the city employee pension funds. This commitment, as well
as a commitment to restructure their existing holdings of ~!AC
securities and City notes, is reflected in a letter to ~lAC signed
by the heads of the Teachers, Municipal Employee, and Sanitationmen's unions.
The plan also includes legislation for new-City taxes of $200
million and changes in certain pension fund arrangentents relieving
the City of $85 million in contribution obligations.
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(b)

New York State

The key aspect of the State plan is new state taxes t6
eliminate the $700 million deficj t estimated for the fiscal year
ending March 31, 1976. At our meeting, Governor Curey was not
speci fie as to 1vha t types of tax measures might be t;-: ken.
~loreover --and perhaps more importantly-- Senate :-.!ajority
Leader Anderson refused to accept the $700 million figure and
was extremely vague as to whether he would support new taxes as
opposed to expcndi ture cuts. · The problem with the expenditure
cut approach over the short term is that it easily lends itself
to gimmickry, such as merely deferring certain outlays into the
following fiscal year.
·
The Governor also indicated that he will seek to achieve
reductions in the welfare and social services area. He was vague
as to whether these reductions would come through legislation,
administrative actions or both.
The State has no concrete plans for meeting the $4 billion
seasonal borrowing requirement it faces in April-June 1976.
However, if the overall plan were ·put in place, it would appear
likely that the State would have access to the market to meet
this need. And as a fallback, the $11-plus billion in State
employee· pension plans could be tapped.
(c)

State Agencies

Two major steps are being taken with respect to the agencies.
First, no new projects will be undertaken. Second, the Governor
is proposing legislation of ihe type requested by the banking
compmnity to bo~ster the finances of the Housing Finance Agency.
Even if the legislation is adopted, howev-er, the banks have not
agreed to meet the agencies' financing needs, which amount to
approximately $2.5 billion over the next two years. The state has
tentatively identified sources (pension funds, etc.) for approximately $1.8 billioni it hopes to persuade the banks to take the
rest.
Evaluation of Plan
With respect to the City portion, the plan is basically
the Administration's bankruptcy proposal by another name. Like
our proposal, short-term noteholders will not be paid in cash,
but will get long-term bonds (or the equivalent) instead. As
would have been the case under our plan, the Emergency financial
Control Board will run the City.
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Whether the plan succeeds :).ar.r,ely depends on t\-,ro L1ctors .
. First , if any c 1 c men t of the 1 egis 1 a t i o 11 is wh it~ 1 e cl b <1 c k by the
Legislature -- e.g., fudging on the amount of the State's deficit
or the amount or--~1-c-w taxes -- the exisU ng commitments may not be
kept and, more importantJy, the marl~et -- essential for the StatL'
in April -- may not he persuaded that the State has in fact done
what is necessary.
Equally important is the public's perception -- over the
next six months -- of how the State and City are being managed.
If reforms continue at their current pace, the problem may be
solved. If not, the problem may he as great by April or May as
fears return that the State will have to commit more of its
credit toward helping the City.
Timetable
We were asked for an answer by Monday but they have heen
advised that we will give them an answer as soon as possible.
As a practical matter, time is of the essence:
(1)
The U.S.
Congress, which may need to act on this matter is planning to
recess November 21; and, (2) The restructuring of the shortterm debt must be accomplished b~ December 10. Because of the
complexity of the restructuring nrrangment, at least two weeks
will be tequired for this to take place.
We have made a summary of the plan without any policy comment
and distributed it to Congressional leaders for their review over
the weekend. We would secure their reaction on Monday while you
_are in Europe. When you ret~rn, you would then have the opportpnity to con~ult with the Congress on Tuesday and could then
announce a decision if you wish.

Option One.

To turn down the request for federal assistance
aqd recommend that actions be taken at the state
or local level.

Option Two.

Agree to support le~islation (copy attached)
authorizing federal assistance to meet seasonal
borrowing needs with any or all of the following
conditions and any others to be determined:
(a)

That it is limited to $1.5 billion with
broad authority to revoke assistance if
state and city action fails to meet
specified conditions.
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Option Three.

(b)

That the Governor of New York provides us
with written assurance that no further
requests for assistance for the City, State,
or for any of its agencies will be forthcoming.

(c)

That the substance of such a letter be
embodied in a resolution of the state
legislature.

Seek agreement from private financial institutions
to provide financing for City's seasonal needs
and support legislation (copy attached) enabling
us to secure such financing with future Federal
payments otherwise due the State and City.

These are three basic options available to you.
If you are
considering Option Two, you have various alternatives with respect
to timing. You could:
(a)

Indicate that you will not consider any form of assistance
until the State Legislature has acted.

(b)

Describe the kind of Federal assistance you will consider,
but state that you will nnt reach a decision until after
the State Legislature has acted.

(c)

Announce you have decided to provide assistance as
described above if the Legislature acts in accordance
with the plan.

Attached are the following background material:
Tab A.

Letters from the Governor, MAC, Union Leaders and
Financial Institutions.

Tab B.

Draft legislation to provide direct federal assistance.

Tab C.

Draft legislation to secure loans by private institutior.

Tab D.

Additional cash flow requirements, subject to further
refinement.

STATE OF NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER
ALBANY 12224
HUGH

L.

CAREY

·GOVERNOR

November 4, 1975

Dear Mr. President:

)

I have today sent the attached letter and supporting
materials to the President of the Federal Reser. ve Bank of
\ New York. On behalf of the people of the State of New York,
I am requesting that the Federal Reserve consider emergency
!credit assistance for four agencies of the state that face
imminent default on their obligations. I wish to stress to
you that these agencies have nothing to do with the fiscal
crisis facing New York City. Each of them has an enviable
record of financial soundness and prudent management. Each
of them for years have been relied upon by the citizens of
New York to provide housing, health and environmental
facilities essential to the state's well being. Yet these
agencies, the models for similar agencies in over 30 other
states, now find themselves precluded from the investment
market --- a condition that has only been severely aggravated
since your recent speech calling for the bankruptcy of New
York Ci:tY·
Should these agencies default, which certainly will occur
in the absence of Federal assistance, hundreds of projects
involving $2.5 billion in construction funds will be stopped
prior to completion and thousands of workers will be thrown
into the unemployment rolls. These projects include hospitals
and other health facilities, schools, and housing.
The general credit of the State will not only be placed
in jeopardy but, in my opinion, could be critically impaired
for many years to come.
Again, all of this does not have to occur. While these
agencies have no direct relationship with the New York City
problem, unfortunately the investment community views the
problem as one and the same. This will continue as long as
the Administration remains passive in the face of the New
York City crisis.

.-'

-_

2

In effect, the contagion of New York City has now
spread to agencies of New York State.
In addition, your many statements on this subject
continue to assert that the State of New York has
sufficient resources to meet the collapse of the city.
I would only remind you once more of what your own
financial experts know -- the State of New York has its
own budget deficit of $700 million, and is in no position
to sustain the city's needs or meet the borrowing needs of
these state agencies.
I sense, Mr. President, as do many others across the
country that we are at an economic crossroads unparallelled
since those final moments in the darkest Depression. Whatever
points you thought necessary to make about the past mistakes
of New York City have been made. For our part, we have labored
long and hard over the past ten months of my administration to
right those wrongs. Now, despite all those efforts, we see the
rapid spread of financial confusion and distrust from the city
to the State, and potentially to other states as well.
It is not inappropriate, indeed it is in the tradition
of our nation for us now to look for and expect positive
leadership from a President and nis administration.

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D.C.

-.

STATE OF NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER
ALBANY 12224
HUGH L. CAREY
GOVERNOR

November ~' 1975

Dear

Mr.

Volcker:

Pursuant to my responsibilities as Governor of the State
of New York, I herewith submit a preliminary application and
request for consideration of a 90-day extension of credit,
with the option of renewal for an additional 90 days, in the
amount of $576 million pursuant to Section 13 of the Federal
Reserve Act (12USC 343). The proceeds of this loan would be
~pplied to meet the immediate needs of the following public
benefit corporations which are authorized by statute to
operate within New York State:
Housing Finance Agency
Medical Care Facilities Financing Agency
Dormitory Authority
Environmental Facilities Corporation
Events in recent months and weeks have disrupted the
capital markets, closing them to the issues of several agencies
which have traditionally enjoyed high ratings and a reputation
for prudent and conservative management. New Yo~k State and
the Federal government, to the extent of their capacity, have
an obligation to help contain this crisis and to insure that
agencies w·ith sound credit are not destroyed.
The President indicated in his address to the nation last
Wednesday that discerning investors would distinguish between
sound credits a~d weak ones, and that the market had already
largely discounted the potential insolvency of New York City.
Yet, as of this moment, the capital markets are closed to four
New York State authorities.
Indeed, the prospects of securing
financing for these seasoned agencies are considerably dimmer,
not brighter, following the President's speech.
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Now more than at any other time, I believe, since creation
of the Federal Reserve System, the essentials of one of its
crucial national purposes are sharply defined by the demands of
the current crisis: to provide credit on an emergency basis to
sound agencies which find traditional sources of investmeQt
temporarily closed to them.
In support of this application, enclosed is a series of
analyses prepared by my office which explain the circumstances
giving rise t? this preliminary application.
I have discussed this request with the ·Lieutenant Governor,
the State Comptroller, the Speaker and Minority Leader of the
State Assembly, and the Majority and Minority Leaders of the
State Senate, and can report they endorse the course of action
proposed in this letter.
I have asked the legislative leaders to stand in readiness
to convene a legislative session the week of November lOth. As
you know, staff representatives of my office and the legislative
leaders have been meeting with financial institutions to discuss
steps that have been proposed to strengthen the viability of the
Stat~ agencies; the legislative session would provide a timely
opportunity for State action in support of the State agencies in
connection with any definitive action regarding an extension of
credit. It is my hope that this letter can lead to early discussion with you of the alternatives open to us and agreement on
a common framework for action.
'For a complete analysis and explanation of the public
purpose to be financed under the proposed loan, and to supply
further information, State Budget Director Peter C. Goldmark, Jr.
and the directors of the four public authorities involved are
prepared to answer any request you may have.
Sincerely,
/s/ Hugh L. Carey

Mr. Paul Volcker
President, Federal Reserve
Banlc of New York
33 Liberty Street
New York, New York
Enclosure

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 3, 1975

NOTE FOR RON NESSEN
FROM:

BILL SEIDMAN

An analysis of the congressional papers in
this area will be available from CEA by
Tuesday, noon. Suggest that today you indicate that we are studying the matter and
that in general we feel that state and
local governments have already adjusted
their budget in light of the New York City
situation.

Attachment

STATE DEFAGLT

Q.

A.

Will the State of New York default if New York City defaults?
There is no reason for New York State to default because they
are in sound financial position. Once appropriate action has been
taken w~th respect to New York City, New York State should have
__ n o problems if officials act in a responsible way.

10/29/75

SPECIFIC CUTS

Q.

What specific expenditure cuts do you propose that New York
City make?

A.

As I mentioned, New York City expenditures appear out of
line by comparison to expenditures of other cities. It is up
to the appropriate New York State and City authorities to make
specific decisions regarding cuts.

10/29/75

IMPACT ON BANKS

0:

How many banks will be placed in difficulty in the event
of a New York City default?
What are the names of the
banks?

A·

The federal bank regulatory agencies have conducted an
exhaustive revie~ of holdings of New York City securities
in our banking system and the potential impact on that
system of a default by New York City.
They have concluded
that no major bank would be materially affected, as a
direct consequence of a default by New York City.
While the impact on a handful of smaller banks could be
more se:rious, the Fede:ral Reserve and the FDIC have
adequate mechanisms to protect bank depositors and
the banking system.

10/29/75

RIPPLE EFFECT

Q.

What ripple effec;:t do you expect on the financial community
from a New York City default?

A.

There are two risks in any major financial reversal:
and psychological.

financial

vVe have carefully assessed the financial risk--the impact on
·the markets, and the impact on the ba;nking system--and we
believe these risks are manageable. Markets tend to discount
future events and to some significant degree a potential default
by New York City has. already been discounted. These conclusions
have been confirmed by many disinterested observers.
The psychological risks cannot be measured. However, it is
clear that the dire predictions and alarmist rhetoric employed
by those who seek to force a Federal bail out for New York
City have enhanced the psychological risks. It remains of utmost
importance that all who concern themselves with the affairs of
New York City view the situation objectively.
In short, if all those concerned act responsibly, the ripple
effect . would be minimal.

10/29/75

LOAN GUARANTEES?

Q:

·would yru consider any form of financial assistance to assist
New York in financing its short term financial needs?

A:

Under our proposal, one of the ways in which the City can
finance short term needs is by the issuance of certificates
authorized by the Court.
It must be remembered that in order to
begin the judicial process, the City must submit a plan for
balancing its budget.
If that is done they should be able to
raise .necessary funds.

10/29/75

FRAUD PROSECUTION

Q.

Do you expect there to be prosecutions in fraud resulting from
a default of New York City?

A.

I am confident that the respm sible agencies will take whatever
action may be appropriate.

.....

10/29/75

IF NEW YORK CITY CAN'T SELL SECURITIES?

Q:

Supposing they cannot sell securities or otherwise raise
funds to pay for essential services?

A:

We have said we will work with the Court to assure essential
police, fire and other services are maintained -- whatever it
takes.,toprovide these will be done.

10/29/75

OTHER CITIES USE THE LEGISLATION?

Q.

Do you expect cities other than New York to utilize the legislation you are proposing?

A.

Absolutely not. No other major city in the United States has
engage~ in consistent deficit spending and, therefore, no city
has a cumulative deficit of any size, much less the size of
New York's.
However, the statute applies to all cities over 1, 000, 000
population not just to New York.

10/29/75

IS DEFAULT DEFL'l'ITE?

Q.

In your estimation is the New York City default a foregone
conclusion?

A.

City and State off~cials in recent Congressional testimony
stated that the financial resources of the City and State will
have been exhausted by December.
Accordingly, if the City and State continue to be unwilling
to take the measures necessary to avoid a default, it seems
likely that a New York City default will occur.

'

10/29/75

REUSS PROPOSAL

Q.

What is your view of Henry Reuss' proposal to extend loan
guarantees to the State of New York for the benefit of the ·City
subject to the City's bringing its budget into balance, the GAO
being empowered to audit the City to ensure a balanced budget,
securing any Federal exposure by a first lien on all payments
which the Federal Government may in the future owe the City
or State, and acceptance by the large creditors of New York
City of a stretch-out of their debt.

A.

How~ver

clothed, the proposal basically involves the taxpayers
of American financing the cumulative deficit of New York City
which I oppose. Moreover, the proposal involves a tremendous
expansion of direct Federal control over the fiscal and financial
affairs of State and local government.
Further, the practicality of handling the situation in this way is
doubtful. Particularly, in dealing with small creditors, union
contracts, and other obligations.

10/29/75

TIMING OF· SPEECH

Q:

Why did you give this speech now?

A:

It "vas becoming increasingly likely that New York City
might default because actions to prevent default were
not forthcoming.
Thus, I think it was important to provide
for an orderly system;· for handling the s-ituation should this
occur.

'

~-

10/29/75

CURRENT DEBT SITUATION

0:

·what is the current debt situation in New York and how
much additional financing does the City need in order to avoid a
default?

A:

According to the· City's financial plan, the City will require
$4.055 billion between December 1, 1975 and June 30, 1976
to retire maturing short-term debt, to meet debt service
o~ligaticns on long-term bonds, and to pay operating and
capital expenses.

Due to seasonal cash flow patterns, the City will need close to
$1 billion to meet its obligations in December.

10/29/75

.CREDIT INVEST1v1ENTS

Q:

Are the creditors going to lose their investments?

A:

Major states and cities have defaulted before -- for example
Arkansas and Detroit -- and in all these cases the creditors
have received 100 cents on their dollar.
Accordingly, if
New York City acts responsibly, eventaully all creditors
could be paid if New York City officials act responsibly in
handling the city's fiscal affairs.

10/29/75

STATE DEFAULT

Q.

Will the State of New York default if New York City defaults?

A.

There is no reason for New York State to default because they
are in sound financial position. Once appropriate action has been
taken with respect to New York City, New York State should have
n o problems if officials act in a responsible way.

10/29/75

SPECIFIC CUTS

Q.

What specific expenditure cuts do you propose that New York
City make?

A.

As I mentioned, New York City expenditures appear out of
line by comparison to expenditures of other cities. It is up
to the appropriate New York State and City authorities to make
specific decisions regarding cuts.

10/29/75

IMPACT ON BANKS

0:

How many banks will be placed in difficulty m the event
of a New York City default?
What are the names of the
banks?

A:

The federal bank regulatory agencies have conducted an
exhaustive review of holdings of New York City securities
in our banking system and the potential impact on that
system of a default by New York City.
They have concluded
that no major bank would be materially affected, as a
direct consequence of a default by New York City.
While the impact on a handful of smaller banks could be
more serious, the Federal Reserve and the FDIC have
adequate mechanisms to protect bank depositors and
the banking system."

10/29/75

RIPPLE EFFECT

Q.

What ripple effe<;t do you expect on the financial community
from a I\{ew York City default?

A.

There are two risks in any major financial reversal: financial
and psychological.
We have carefully assessed the financial risk--the impact:. on
the markets, and the impact on the bamking system--and we
believe these risks are manageable. Markets tend to discount
future events and to some significant degree a potential default
by New York City has already been discounted. These conclusions
have been confirmed by many disinterested observers.
The psychological risks cannot be measured. However, it is
clear that the dire predictions and alarmist rhetoric employed
by those who seek to force a Federal bail out for New York
City have enhanced the psychological risks. It remains of utmost
importance that all who concern themselves with the affairs of
New York City view the situation objectively.
In short, if all those concerned act responsibly, the ripple
effect would be min'imal.

10/29/75

LOAN GUARANTEES?

0:

'Would ym consider any form of financial assistance to assist
New York in financing its short term financial needs?

A:

Under our proposal, one of the ways in which the City can
finance short term needs is by the issuance of certificates
authorized by the Court.
It must be remembered that in order to
begin the judicial process, the City must submit a plan for
balancing its budget.
If that is done they should be able to
raise necessary funds.

10/29/75

FRAUD PROSECUTION

Q.

Do you expect there to be prosecutions in fraud resulting from
a default of New York City?

A.

I am cop.fident that the respcn sible agencies will take whatever
--action may be appropriate.

10/29/75

IF NEW YORK CITY CAN'T SELL SECURITIES?

G:

Supposing they cannot sell securities or otherwise raise
funds to pay for essential services?

A·

We have said we will work with the Court to assure essential
police; fire and other services are maintained -- whatever it
takes ·•to provide these will be done.

.

·.:.
,
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OTHER CITIES USE THE LEGISLATION?

Q.

Do you expect cities other than New York to utilize the legislation you are proposing?

A.

Absolutely not •. No other major dty in the United States has
engaged in consistent deficit spending and, therefore, no city
has a cumulative deficit of any size, much less the size of
New York's.
·
However, the statute applies to all cities over 1, 000, 000
population not just to New York.

10/29/75

IS DEFAULT DEFL"'\liTE?

Q.

In your estimation is the New York City default a foregone
conclusion?

A.

City and State officials in recent Congressional testimony
stated that the financial resources of the City and State will
have been exhausted by December.
Accordingly, if the City and State continue to be unwilling
to take the measures necessary to avoid a default, it seems
likely that a New York City default will occur.

'
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REUSS PROPOSAL

Q.

What is your view of Henry Reuss' proposal to extend loan
guarantees to the State of New York for the benefit of the City
subject to the City's bringing its budget into balance, the GAO
being empowered to audit the City to ensure a balanced budget,
securing any Federal exposure by a first lien on all payments
which the Federal Government may in the future owe the City
or State, and acceptance by the large creditors of New York
City of a stretch-out of their debt.

A.

However clothed, the proposal basically involves the taxpayers
of American financing the cumulative deficit of New York City
which I oppose. Moreover, the proposal involves a tremendous
expansion of.direct Federal control over the fiscal and financial
affairs of State and local government.
Further, the praCticality of handling the situation in this way is
doubtful. Particularly, in dealing with small creditors, union
contracts, and other obligations.

10/29/75

"
TIMING OF SPEECH

Q:

Why did you give this speech now?

A·

It was becoming increasingly likely that New York City
might default because actions to prevent default were
not forthcoming.
Thus, I think it was important to provide
for an orderly system,- for handling the situation should this
occur.

'

'--
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. ..
CURRENT DEBT SITUATION

0:

What is the current debt situation in New York and how
much additional financing does the City need in order to avoid a
default?

A·

According to the· City• s financial plan, the City will require
$4. 055 billion between December 1, 1975 and June 30, 1976
to retire maturing short-term debt, to meet debt service
obligaticns on long-term bonds, and to pay operating and
capital expenses.

Due to season..al cash flow patterns, the City will need close to
$1 billion to meet its obligations in December.

'

'--

.:
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..
CREDIT INVESTMENTS

Q;

Are the creditors going to lose their investments?

A:

Major states and cities have defaulted before -- for example
Arkansas and Detroit -- and in all these cases the creditors
have received 100 cents on their dollar.
Accordingly, if
New York City acts responsibly, eventaully all creditors
could be paid if New York City officials act responsibly in
handling the city's fiscal affairs.

..
MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 31, 1975

FOR:

RON NESSEN

VIA:

PAUL THEIS

FROM:

AGNES WALDRON

RE:

San Francisco Earthquake

~)

Attached is the page from the Encyclopedia Britannica
describing the dimensions of the damage, etc. Also attached are
the pages from the Congressional Record of 1906, where relief is
discussed.
(I checked The Record index for 1907 to see if there
was reference to any subsequent relief effort and found none.)
Briefly, the damage to property was estimated at $100 million
while the total property loss was estimated at $300.:.million.
The relief extended by the U.S. Government via the U.S. Army
was from Army stores and consisted of food, medical supplies, tents,
blankets, cots, etc.-in other words, material for immediate relief.
The appropriation of $2. 5 million was to replace these stores.
There was no appropriation to rebuild the city. As the Britannica
article indicates, insurance (which the citizens had providentially
purchased) paid out $300 million. Voluntary gifts from abroad and
at home totalled $10 million. But as the Britannica article states:
"The long task of reconstruction was sustained by local courage and
persistence. "

SAN FRANCISCO

1oo8

many fugitive papers until its own demise_in 1891, while the 20thcentury San F.rancisco Examiner and the San Francisco Chronicle
dated from tHe mid-1860s.
Earthquake and Reconstruction.-If the rewlts of a city's
early growth ·a re measured not only by absolute achievement but
by recuperative vitality, San Francisco met and passed the most
severe of tests in 1906. The ~ity had experienced earthquake disturbances in 1864, 1898, and 1900, but on April 18, 1906, a violent earthquake, .followed by fire, demolished most of its central
business and residential districts. (See EARTHQUAKE: Great
Eqrtlzquakes: California [1906].) Hundreds w~re·killed br injured. Homeless residents camped in thousands on the dunes west
of the city, while others fled to outlying towns (incidentally giving
impetus for 20th-century suburban growth). The loss· in buildings was estimated to be more than $100,000,000, while the. total
property loss. was believed to be well over three times as much.
Within a short till}e, relief shipments .of food and clothing reach~d ·
the city, and some $10,000,000 in financial aid came from Europe
and America. Although insurance payments in the neighbourhood
of$300,000,000 were forthcoming, the long task of reconstruction
was sustained by local courage and persistence. Much of the city
was rebuilt to be earthquake and lire resistant, and new plans for
civic development made h~adway as the debris 6f the old city
vanished. With pardonable pride, in 1915 San Francisco iiwited
the world to see the results of its efforts at the Panama-Pacific
International Exposition.
Change and Challenge.-The opening of the Panama Canal,
· celebrated by the aforementioned expl>sition, maintained San Francisco's traditional eminence as gateway to the Orient.• It was the
natural choice 30 years later for the historic conference, April:..June
1945, at which the United Nations Charter was promulgated; and
the Peace Treaty with Japan was signed there in 1951. But other
20th-century developments increasingly changed the character and
role of the city. Westward migrations of the American population, drawn by the rich agricultural and new industrial opp·ortunities in California; war i"ndustry and shipping during World Wars
I and II; and diversified growth in the 1920s and 1950s ushered in
a . new epoch of metropolitan history- the development of a regional urban complex of which San Francisco was the heart, but not
the whole.
,
Nineteenth-century San Francisco had been the unrivaled.urban
·centre of a vast agricultural region. In the 20th century it became
a city of international rank. It retained authority in many social,
economic, and cultural activities. But the remarkable growth of
population, economic institutions, and cultural cen.tres through- '
·out the metropolitan bay area (as well as in Southern California
and, to a lesser extent, the central valley of the state) became the
most prominent change and the most urgent source of challenge.
Internally, San Francisco confronted local forms of nationwide
needs for technological, political, economic, and social reformation
of urban processes. Externally, it faced a social environment no
longer embodied in dependent suburban villages; modest, isolated
towns; or great rural regions for which San Francisco was the only
possible window to the 'vorld. Rather, it was in an environment
of contiguous urban communities, themselves suffering the strain
of rapid, ill-planned growth. From- the mid-20th century onward,
San Francisco would depend more on the quality of its leadership
than on the mere weight of its activity and resources if the city
were to retain its distinction as the pacesetter ·and lodestone of
the West.
POPULATION
San Francisco, with a population of 740,316 in 1960, is the
principal city in the San Francisco-Oakland standard metropolitan
statistical area of fiye counties (Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin,·
San Francisco, and San Mateo), 2,486 sq.mi. (6,439 sq.km.), and
2,648,762 inhabitants. Population trends were indicated by the
slight decline in San Francisco's size after 1950 and the relatively
rapid growth of population elsewhere in the area to an estimated
total of 3,056,000 by 1966. With its nearby counties of l\Iarin and
San Mateo, San Francisco and the West Bay urban zone had somewhat more than half the metropolitan area population in 1960,

but somewhat less than:. half in 1966. ·By the mid-!•..(
60% of the area's inhabitants. lived in cities of 75,00C, r
was expected that by the erid of the century predomi: .r
conditions would form a megalopolis extending out 11 ,, . ri
bay area to the inland cities of San Jose, 45 mi. S; ~ar~:.
mi. NEon the Sacramento River; Stockton, 50-mi. F c
Joaquin River; and northward throughout much oi i
Peninsula.
San ·Francisco's. population, like that qf the entire ·' r•·;.
dominantly white in 1960. Foreign-born and·Oriental , ,,
relatively much more numerous in San Francisco, h." ....
elsewhere· in the metropolitan complex. Added to.t h,·
inhabitants of foreign descent, they gave the city apr<·i.O
mopolitan atmosphere. The Italian and Chinese su: . o
were particularly conspicuous. The Negro populatio1~ .. :
cisco and of the area.approicimated·the national proponi
Within it were largenumbers of men and won:ien new 1c
cisco and new to urban life, generally. As in other ri ti•
out the United States, the depressed economic, educ:: ·
ahd domestic status ·of non\vhite residents, despite i·
over earlier conditions, constituted a severe hazard to u·,
decency, and vitality.. During the 1960s, therefore.
other minority group efforts.-at self-assistance, rangi 1~;;
radic violence to demands for more ~ective nati on ~!
community progr~ms in f~~our of the depressed .:la('
taged, evoked continuous public anxiety and receiYec:
financial support.
Both in the city and the area, women were slightlY :,ous than men. · T·h e median,age· of San Franciscan,
higher than that of the area's population, due to the ci1,.
smaller number in young age gwups.and its higher 1•r
aged persons. Correlatively, San Francisco's.unmar-rit·•
was proportionately greater ( 44% ) than th.at of t ~.L
(34% ). Economically, San Francisco's residents liT!
quently in upper income brackets, and the "poverty fl"c
city, though painful to contemplate, costly to ignore.
to eradicate, imperiled somewhat fewer peopl~ (rebti·:c.
certain other distressed points in the metropolit-an zont
Compared with averages throughout the area, the cii
was much more dense and more inobilC: Retlectint:
San Francisco was the site of urban renewal program
slums by modern apartments and commercial estal,i.
well as programs to construct a1,1tt>mobile freeways, p:1r
a new rapid transit system, and new office and pu!,l
Conversely, home owners were more numerous in. the r
area at large than in the central city. Ribbons of nt
circled the hills and filled the valleys throughout t
workers thronged the highways each day as they co1nn
from San Francisco and other major cities of the mctr,n
Finally- whether because of the traditional sophi:;tJ
wealthy elite, the vivacity and iconoclasm of its arti;f
social critics, or the sensitivity to international <
dynamics derived from its long-standing respon sibi ~il
ern history-the character ascribed · to San .Franci;c
by· observers and natives alike emphasized · the tr•
sity and animation. Perhaps such an image lacked
foundation in the gross statistics of its social strudt
position. Nonetheless, it sign) antly entered ·inro
of thought and action whereb) the city related jt
parts of the metropolitan an~a and sought. to control i
processes.
GOVERNMENT
San Francisco's five charters were granted respect
1856, 1861, 1898, and 1932. Initiative and ·refer<.:
were first i.ncluded in the 189_8 charter. Under ito
San Francisco has a consolidated city and county ~
which the mayor, certain· executives, the judicinry
member Board of Supervisors are elected. The mayc.
city's chief administrative officer and a variety oi ·
boards, including police, utilities, civil service.
Water supply, based on the~ Hetch-Hetchy systen'
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SometlmPs blfoOJ~--but · weaving surely,
Eac!l for bimself l1is fate; .
\\'e may not fee how tbe rl.~ht side lool<s,
\Ye must often weave--and wait.

Mr. President, in the ripeness of a vast experience apd, in
the fullness of earthly honors, with e\·ery duty performe<l
and eYery obligation retleemed, be bas entered int6 the joys
of the blessetl. His senlces in this Senate will be treasured
among its proudest memories, and his fame and his career will
always remain as a sa<:red legacy and an inspiring example to
the ·people of his State. As \Ye are in and of a world of mysteries, who knows but that to-day, not afar off, but 1ery near,
and in this Ycry presence, the mighty who haxe heretofore sat
within these walls, are silent spectators of these solemn proceedings, llavlng put on immortality in tile effulgence and glory
of the choir in>isible?
Mr. President, I ask for tile adoption of tile resolutions.
T!Je YICE-PRESIDENT. The question ls on agreeing to the
resolutions submitted by the senior Senator from Connecticut.
The resolutions were unanimously agreed to.
!lrr. BULKELEY. Mr. President, as a furtller mark of respect to tile memory of our .former colleague, I move that the
Senate adjourn.
The motion "was unanimously agreed to; and (at 4 o"clock
p. 1:!1·) the Senate adjourned until M:onday, .April 23, 190G, at 12
o'clock meridian.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'fiVES.
SATUIIDAY, April tEl' 1906.
'l.'be House met at 12 o'clock m.
'
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. HENRY N. CouoEN, D. D.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
NATIONAL QUARANTINE.

· 'l'he SPEAKER. On yesterday the House insisted on its
nmeni:lment to Senate bill 4250-the quarantine bill-and assented to the request of tbe Senate fat a conference. The Cbair
appointed tile conferees--one of them Representative DAVEY of
LouisL'lna. The Chair is reliably informed by his colleagues
and others that Repre!'entatiye DAVEY is not in the city and will
not be for some days. Therefore the Chair ~;~ppoints, vice DAVEY
of LGuisiana, RepresentatiYc BARTI.ETT.
ST. ELIZABETH'S ASYLUM.

1\Ir. GROSVENOR. Mr. Speaker, I present a privileged report. · The Committee on Rules r eports back the resolution of
the Hou~e Ko. 277 with a substitute, with the recommendation
for its adOl)tiOn.
The SPEAKER. Tbe Clerk will read the substitute.
The Clerk read as follows :
RcBoh:·e<l, Thnt the Speaker o:t the Hoose of nepresentatlves be, and
be Is bereby. directed to · nppolot from the membership of the House a
committee of five, with full power nod who~e duty It shall be to make
a full and complete Investigation of tbe management of tbe Government HOSilital for the Insane nnd r eport their findings and conclusions
to tile House; said committee is empowered to send for persons and
papers, to summon and compel the attendance of witnesses. to adminlst~r oatbs, to tRI:e testimony and reduce tbe same to writing, and to
employ s~tcb clerical and stenographic help as may be necessary, all
expenses to be paid out of tbe contingent tund of the House.

Mr. GROSVEKOR. Mr. Speaker, I ask for the previous
question on the adoption of tile resolution.
Mi·. '".:VILLJAMS. Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman will reserve
the preYious question for a moment, I would like to make a
statement of alJout one minute.
1\Ir. GUOSVENOR. · I yield to the gentleman.
Mr. WILLIAMS. I would like to state that the report of
the ·Committee on Rules ls a unanimous report, joined in by tile
minot·ity members as well as the majority.
!\!r. GROSVENOR. I as!~ for a 1ote.
The previous question was ordered; and under the operation
thereof the resolution was agreed to.
On motion of 1\Ir. GROSVENOR, a motion to reconsider the vote
by which the ref'olution was agreed to was laid on the table.
FURTHER RELIEF FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

:ur. TA\YNEY. !\Ir. Speaker, I offer tile following resolu-

tion. and ask unanimous consent to it<> pre~ent consideration.
The SPE~\KCH. The gentleman from l\Iinnesota asks unaniIJlous consent for the 1n·e~ent consideration of the resolution
which the Clerk will report
The Clerk read as follows:
Joint

approved April 20, J 90(), there Is bercby appropriated. ont of nny money
in the Treasury, not otherwise apptoprlatcd. the sum..of $1.u00,1JfJIJ OJ' ~ 0
rnuch· thereof as n1ay be nece£sary; and authority is llerehy sprciiieally
given to the Secretary or War to use this sum an<l the fo1·mcr apjll"utJ.-!atioo for this purpose. amounrin,o; in all to ~:?,000.000. not only to hu~· <lllditional supplies which may be needed for the rdlt•f c! the SliJT•'l"•'l"S
as directed in ~aid r esolutions of April 1() and .ipril 20, but nl~u for
t he purpose ot: replnciog by purchase such subsisten<·e, (]uarte1·u:astPr's,
and medical supplies which may have been furnislwd hy the Secrdary.
or \\"ar for sud1 relief from the stores on band f~r the use of the
Army.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection?
]Jr. WILLI.UIS. :Mr. Spea_k<'l·, if the gentleman will yield
to me a moment, I \Yisll to say thnt this legi8lation is of !;UCll
exceptional and emergency character that it ou;ht to o1·erride
all preformed conclusions. For that r eason I shall not object
to unanimous consent for its con~ideration.
'l'he SPEAKER. Is there objection? [.After a pause.] T!Je
Chair hears none.
·
.l\1r. TAWNEY. .l\1r. Speaker, I wisll to submit and h aw rend,
in connection with ~e resolution, a copy of a letter from the
Secretary of " 7ar to the · President, showing -v.·hat was c1oJ>e by
him in reference to the calamity in Califo1:nia before any ::tdion
was taken by Congress, and why it is necessary to authorize the
expenditure of part of this money for the pur<:l.1ase of s·nppl!e;:;,
including commissary and medical supplies,
that be can replace those whic)J. haYe already been seut forward to San Francisco. In submitting this copy of the Secretary's letter to the
President, I shouJd state to tile House that I do so not at tile request or upon authority of the Secretary, but upon my own l1lO·
tion, believing that will conyey niore accurately than I can the
necessity for this additional appi·opriation and..the object it is
intended to accomplish. I should also state tl!at the Secretnry
informed me that, while he suggested an additional appropriaation of one million, he was adyised that tile President wouhl
recommend a million and a half additional. But, l\ll'. Fipeaker,
I thought that, inasmuch as the Houfe desires to conclude Ute
consideration of tile District appropriation bill, and for that
purpose wanted to go into the Committee ·of the Whole, I
would offer tills resolution now, and when we l'eceive the recommendation.of the President we can then t al;e such action antl
make such additional~ appropriation as the House may deem
necessary.
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report .
The Clerk read as follows:
f}).

W.IR DJ:P.Il'TlfF.XT,

1Vasllinyton., iiJJril 21, 1906.

J.Iy DEAn Mn. 1>nESIDEXT: The situation at San Francisco
<ncb as
to require an additional appropriation frol)l Con,<;J"C'S to ll1
ecessir!es of the people of that stt·icken city who arc lrumedinte •
d
of shelter and food. The "\Ynr Depat·tment has ren<kred nll tbe a _
1ce
possible, beginning its orders us soon as the first tcle;;r~ m was rr·,·~ivcd
from General Funston, about midnight of tbe l Stb instant. lll<l<'cd, a
telegram was sent by As,istnllt Secretary Oli1·et· to Geucrnl Funston
Immediately upon the recdpt of tbc news or the eartlHJU~ke, on 'the
morninf( of tbe 18tb, dlrectio;; bim to render nil assistuncc po>', ihle.
From the night of the 18th of April all the anJilablc stores of the
Army, of three departments. have bean used for r<>llef purposes, a~
smniog that the action of tbis Department would be ratified by Con.
gres>', ln acordance with precedents In ~!milnr cases.
'.fhe memorandum of tbe General Stall', which accompanies this lettet·,
shows the telegrams received from General Fuost<m, '<Yillcb gradtulll,v
developed the extent of tbe terrible disaster and increased the amount
of supplies of every kind needed.
All subsistence and quartermaster supplies and all medical stores
of e..-ery kind which were In tbe military depots in San l•'rancisco
were destroyed, except the local Supplies for the troops ~tati<•ned at
the post at tbe Presidio, at San Francisco. Accordin:rl.'' • everrthlo;; had
to Le ordered from a dista nce. '.fhPrc are now on the wa~· h)• "Pecinl
express trains from e>ery available and conYcn!ent point w h<'re
they were stored 900,000 rat!onR, which mean~ the ratioJ_Js for !lflll,UOO
soldiers for one day. 'l'hc value of these ratiOns is E'Stlmafl'd \Jy t ile
Commissary-General to be ~108,000. •. rwo hundred thousand of the,.c
rations bave probalJly reached San Francisco this tuorning, In ch:11·ge
of commissary officers.
Tbe Quartermaster's Department has expr<'ssed by ~peclal t1·" in m1ll
tents, conical tents. bospitnl tents, and stora.<;e tents foJ· t he sla·l!er
of 100.000 people: 100,000 blankets, 7.ii00 mattr!'sSt>":- 1;;..900 l~tl sack~.
and 8.000 cots, pnrt of wblcb ha1·e already reache<l S;m l· ranCJSC<! fr<•u\
the Immediate ..-lcioity, and all of which arc ba st('mng to til~ Cit.'·. hy
special trains, which bave been given p recedence oYer pas•!'n;::er t ralll~.
'.fbe quartermaster supplies already dell\·ercd In s~n I r')UC!o<:O. or
en route by special expre~s trains In cbar;;c of competc:>t miiJtarr quart ermasters. amount In value to Sl,031,7~4.-10.
The m<>dical burenu of this Department bas •cnt fi1·e carliJnds of merllcal supplies from S.t. ,Louis by express, in ch:1rgc of compPtcnt ll!<'d•ca l
officers and JliJspital stewards. 'l'he estimated \'alae o! these mt•dlcal
supplies is ~:;0,000.
It is estlm:t1:_!'d tbat the cost of trnnsportntlon fo;
,thc~e ~upp~les
amounts to $1;;0,000. so that th!' c·o•.t vf .th at .\\ ldr ·'."!.-,:.~,all c.Hl; u.ea
done In tl!e matter of relit' f for :-;no l·mJH·J•cu ~~ ~l.~ ...l,ov4.4!1.
On the lOth Congress pnesed the foll?win~r rcsoluU'Ill : .
"H es6l,;c<l That the ~ecre tn ry of \\.m· 1s hc1·eh~·. nnthor1zed nn<l directed to procure, In open market or otncrwise, su!!l':~t~ncc aml qu:trt ermn,ter"s supplies, in arlrlition to such supplil's b<>lon;:;m;; to the m JI!tn l'y
establishment and aYalluble, nnd Issue the same to ~uch destitute JlH·

"!!

(IT. J. J: c~. 141) for the further r elief of suO:e1·ers sons who lH\YC been rf'nd,•J'~:'d homelf"~S or nre h~ n•·Mr circum:--tan!·P:;
fro m e:trfhquake and con!lagrntlon on the Pacific coast.
as a result of the carthqnakc which occurred Apr1l 18, and the p~nd1n~
Resol.-cd, et c .• 'l'h:tt for rhc further r elief of sufferers from earth- eonf!apratlon anrl in ext!cutin;:: th is joint resolution the Sccrctnr.v or
Qilake nod confl:tgrnt!on on the Pacific coast. a~ provided In the joint ·war Is directed to coop~rt~te with the au thorities of the State nf Cal.!·
resolution approved April 19, 1906, as amended by tbe joint resolution fornia and the mayors of tbe cities In San Francisco, Berkeley, Oali.hLDu,
re~o lution

(

'
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· L< m~tla. and sucu other cities on the Pacific coast as may have susti n,.d tl;!.ma~e .
,
· J; ,. it turtllu •·csol•·crl, That the Secretary o! the Treasury, the Secre-

1 1n

· or the ;\avy, and Secretary of Commerc_e and Labor ilre het:eby dt-

,,.,.,,.d t•> cooperllte \vith the Secretnry !>f '\\nr ln extemlmg reltef an<l

",,h t;1 nce to these stricken people herem referred to, to tlle extent of
1 : •• ' 1 ;~e of the n :tY<-~l vessels, . revenue cutters, ~nll other vessel-s and
, ;,,·.. 1 ·nm~nt ~uppli<'~ under theu· control ou tt1e 1 aclfic coa!!t.
"}; ,· it (urtif a •·c8o 1ver~, 'l'bat to e,nallle the !'ecretnry of \\ ar to execute

1;.,. provisitlllS of this jo10t resolutiOn there IS hereby _appropriated, out
., ., ,11· 100 nc1· in the Treasury not othcnvise appropnated. the sum of
~ I_;,IJii,OOO.
be exp~nded untler the direction and undet· the discretion
(JJ I J:tl ~ ~~crctary or \Yar."
.
.
.
' " 1 uc !!Otlt. at my suggestion, the resolutiOn was amended so as to
· ;,,,.; ·. ,.medical s upplies, as follows:
.. 1 Jo l .:erl That the appropriation of $1 000,000 made by joint reso. . 1i•>ll :> p;n·o;·cd the 1Dtb instant, entitled 1 Joint resolution for the re: ···t or ~;u !Ierers from earthquake and conOagt·ntion on the l'acific. coast,'
. 't;l !l J·c nn1ilable, under tile discretion of the Secretary of War, to pro' 11 r~ I'H''li cal sup]Jlies , in addition to such sllpplies belonsing to the mill·n··,·~ ta l,!isltm~ nt. and issue the same In like manner as the snbsi~tence
-""\ q uarl e1·rnas te r·s supplies specifically mentioned in the joint resolu·

to

1 ion

ai"ore -,aid."

r h :! ,.~ tho honor to recommend that Con;::ress be requested to appro1,,.;, 1., !':l.OOO,OOO more, m order to m eet the cost already Incurred over
"'' ' a l;orc the $1,000,000 appropriated, and to enable the ~ar Depart'""!l t t•> purchase such additional supplies as may be . needed for the
i'

;'r·r 4.•Sf\.

: r;: ~ pr~s~nt rcsolut!on authorizes the expeJ><1ih•re of money for the

.,..,_, 1' t :::inn Francisco. 'l'lle supplies which have been sent llave been

nt o.r the rcgnltu• Army depots, and were necessary for th~ sup<I usP of the Army. I respectfully suggest therefore that m tile
.;olution, which I hope Congress ma.}' pass, specitic autbol'ity be
. '····n to tlle SecnHary of War to use both tbe $1.000,000 already ap1 :· •w i:ltecl and tile amount which may be appropriated in the •·ecom•'1.<1<'<1 resolution. either to purchase suppltes for the relief of San
: , :(no·i>•'o or to replace by purchase the supplies taken from the regular
• 1u ,. gtores for s uch teller purposq;;;._
1 ·111close the form of resolutiorl#~hich wlll accomplish the result
~·.

~

, , ;

, ,., ·

.

'W'~ ! l.

)

1 a nach the mcmoranclnm of tile Chief of Staft, the report of the
: • •:.:·t<·t·noaster-General. ancl the report of the Commissary-General, with
',.·'t.,. accompnnyjn~ telegrams and estim~tes. I !llso attach a memo';· l'oollru from tile .Sur;::ron-General as to Ius operatiOns and needs.
Tl· ~ loss or the Yniuable subsistence, quartermaster's, nnd medical
"'r"s nssemuled in the depot at 8an Prancisco for use at tile Pacific
• ., , t> and In the Philippines will require a very considerable deficiency
··,; i m·llC In order tllat they, in addition tu the stores now being used
1·•1' 1lw relief of San Francisco, may be replaced.
The. loss may be ap[lroximated as follows :
' ···m mi,, a,·y stores _;______________ ________ _____________ $150,000
1:ll!·"'
i· t ~ l'Utastet·'s
stores------'---------~----------------- 2, !Hl,
.. dicnl
stores _____
.:___________________________________
357, 472
3D1

Total ______ ________ :_ __________________________ 3,448,863
~

l sl>o 1J submit e•tlmate for these at a later date.

·

Yery l'Cspect!ully, yours, .

:Wlr. H. TAb'T,

Secretary of T9'al'.

T he l'I:Esrot:xT.
:\lr. U~DEU,YOOD. Will the gentleman fro"m :mnnesota
~ i• 'ltl to me?
.Hr. 'l'.A \VNEY. I will yield to the gentleman from Alabama
, 1·p

minutes.

·

:\Ir. U.l\DERWOOD. •Mr. Speaker, I am heartily in favor of
1ili>< re~olntion. I think that the American people will thor-

" ii::hly approve of the action of Congress in making this approJ•ri :ltitlll awl the one that 'vas macle the other day. But in
Ill:tl;in; the appro1n·i:ition I think Congress, even in case of an
l·! ll <'rt-;<'H<'Y of this kind, should look to its duty and protect the
I; H•llL'Y of the people. Now, I have the very highest regard
:Jntl admiration for the gentleman who is Secretary of War. I
l><'iicYc thoroughly in his honesty and integrity, but I clo beLl'n: that when the Congress of the Unifecl States makes an
'!·J'l'<)j>i·i;ltion of a large sum .o f money, not only for our pro··•·1 ion but· for tlJC protection of the people f'l'1t- whom we have
. ,, ,1,• the appropi'iation, we slloulc~ see that it is properly ex' ··H•!e<l for tlleir benefit. Under these -circumstances, this being
<!t eutcrgcncy r e!;;olution, I would not offer, and I do not tbink
i l w"uld. be proper that it should come from this sicle of the
ll. ,n,·,~ .'ot· from tllat side of tile House, to intcl'fere with the
·. ·:1rl•·man from Minne·sota by offering an amendment to au
· llio'l'.;l'il('.> r esolution of this kind. I appeal to him to do this;
· ··n• ai·c ~::!,000.000 that we ~tppropriate for a specific purpose .to
· ·lp the.se sniTcrin;; people. I think this resolution should
·l rly cnrry n provb;ion that after it is expended the Secretary
· ·· \\' ar sboultl report to the Congress what has been done with
• :.I tnn11ey nn•l how it has l!ecn expencleu.
I think tllat is not
' "·'· in 'the in terest of good government, but I think it is in tile
i· i··r,•.<t nr the pcut>le for \vhom we are making the appr opriation,
"• .. r.ti ·r t haL i l m ay l.Jo safeguanled and see that it goes to them
··· ! 1 o one t·bc. I do not ofi'er an :uncndment but I offer the ·
....:<v:-ti on t o tl.:c gculleman :from Minnesota i~ cbarf!c of the

::J.

.

~

T_.\ W:\ E Y. . :\fl·. Speaker, all of the money that has been
llJ•I'l'"lll'l:ltc:ll or ~'' Ill be appro1n·iated by tllis resolution, except
~-!' "' ·~ l;ll,_ltn,; nlreatl~- been expPmled in this way. The Secretary
\\ ;tr tmmetll:ttl'l:.- on r eceil·ing the news of this t errible disn ~-to ·:-. Ol:uct·cl1 SIIJ~plie"'.: qua_rtermas ter's stores, and medical supl•'JC~ s htppe<l to ~au 1 ranc1sco. The aggregate value shown by
). ! r.
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the statement which has been suhmitted-tbe aggregate ntlue
of the suppliE>s alreaily taken out of the Goyernment storehouses-amounts to about $1,402,000.
This appropriation is for tile purpose of enablin.~ the Secretary of 'Var to replace tllose supplies which have been thus
taken from the storehouses ancl w:nehouses under the jurisdiction of tile Secret.nry of 'Yar. 'l'bc purchases authorizeu by
the resolution will have to be maue in accordance with the
pro\·isions of law go\·erning such purchases. In otl.ter wonh;,
about $1,402.000 is necessary to replace the supplies that have
already been shipped from Government storel10uses, and tllese
supplies \Viii have. to be purchased unc1er the same condifions,
under the same law that the original supplies were purchased.
l\Ir. UXDERWOOD. I gt·ant the gentleman all that.
l\Ir. TAW::\EY. So that the Government is amply protected,
and the report will have to be made of these purchases under
the law as is required in other cases.
l\Ir. UXDERWOOD. I do not understand tile law that way.
This is a specific appropriation for an emergeucy, and, as I
understand ir, there is no law that woulcl require tile Secretary
of _W ar to rep01t the expenditure of this money back to Congress.
l\Ir. TAW::\EY. If the gentleman will permit me, I will say
this: He is aware of the fact that the supplies which the Secretary of War has already shipped to San Francisco' were purchased by appropriations made in the general appropriation for
that purpose. Now, this resolution authorizes the Secretary
of War to use so much of this million dollars ns is carried by
this resolution, and all of the appropriation carried by the previous resolution adopted by Congress in the purchase of supplies, under existing law, to replace those which have been
taken out. Sb it lea\·es a little over SGOO,OOO which the Secretary of War would be able to authorize to use for the relief of
these people, and a report of that expenditure will unquestionably be carried in the annual report of the Secretary.
Mr. UXDERWOOD. The gentleman from ;.)finnesota does not
understand my proposition.
Mr. 1'.\.'YXEY. I am afraid that the gentleman from Alabama bas not comprehended my statement.
1\Ir. UXDERWOOD. I understand that a great deal of the
supplies that have been purchased ancl are to be shipped for the
relief of these people are already th'e property of the Govern·
ment and that new supplies are to be purchased in place of
them, anll we wuut to know where the supplies are sent, who
gets the benefit of them, bow they are di~tributed, .\Yho is responsible for the distribution; and tllat repott should be rrr.ltle
to Congress, not only in the matter of honest administration or
the Govetnment, but. as :: matter of protection to the people
for whom the money IS bemg spent.
Mr. 'I'.AW::\EY. i\l!·. Speaker, I do not think that that is at
all practical or necessary. The people of the United States,
who are to-day contributing millions of dollars for the relief of
·tile people of San Francisco and neighboring cities, are not
exacting an itemized statement from the people of San Francisco to show the persons to whom they are giYing relief and I
do not think the Government of the United States should clo it;
i\Ir. PAYKE. 1\li-. Speaker, will the gentleman yield?
The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Minnesota. yield
to the gentleman from Kew York?
Mr. 'I'.A'Y~"EY. I yield to the gentleman from New York.
i\Ir. PAY::\E. 1\lr. Speaker, I would like to ask the gentleman
from Minnesota [l\lr. 1'AWNEY] if it is not a fact that every
dollar of this expen(liture will be audited by the Auditor anll a
report made to him· as to the eutit·e expenditure, and eve1-y
dollar of it "ill pass through the same orde~tl as every dollar
of the hund reds of millions that we appropriate t o be e:.:r>entled
by the Depat'tments from year to year?
l\Ir. TA \V);EY. It will, nuquestion:lbly.
·r.rr. P A YXE. So there is no occasion to make this a special
case in that respect.
l\lr. T _\.'Y::\EY. And I want to say further that the Sect·etary of 'Var informed the committee tllis morning that n')t a
dollar of th is money will be gi>en to anyone to expena exrept
the bonded (•tficials of the Governm ent of tile Uniterl States who
are eugagetl in the distribut ion of the quartermaster's stores and
supplies u ndet· the control of the Army.
·
l\lr. G.\.1::\ES of Tennessee. ;.)Ir. Speaker, will
yielll 'I
i\Ir. TA -n·:xEY. I yield to the gentlema n.
l\Ir. GAIXES of Tennessee. l\Ir. Speaker, one of the points,
and I tllink the main point, the gentle m:m ft·om Ala bama [:\Jr.
UNDERWOOD] makes is this: No one object::; to the appropriation--no one could do it under the circumsta nces-but it is to
see that the money that we appropt'iate is uctnnlly used and
certainly u sed to help the people tllat neell the help. In other
words, that no middleman gets in and ge~ the benefit of the
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by my side [:lfr. BAILEY]. I belieye t!Jat amendment 'l'l"ill give
to the carrier an omJOrtunity to question eYerytlJing that the
Comrnissioa shall do which be may think .interferes with his
;·ights.
Mr. Pre!'id , fer one I should be ashamed to yote for a bill
ln which I di 10t b:tYo confidence enough to submit it to the
final adjudicat
and determination of that great body to which
bas been tram: red not only questions of this kin<l but the
'
••
•
'
•
4
great queSLI?n
of our po'\\:er to enact laws. When a court has
been author1zed to determme every grave question that we have
presented
to us • to oetermine
whether the
la'I'I"S we enact
are
., .
·
. .
.
.
Whl!ID OUl' power, whether they come Within the const1tutwnal
proYisions, can we not trust that court with a question of dollars
and cents?• Dollars
and cents· are not
comparable• after all! with
.
.
the great questwns of personal hberty and personal nghts ;
and e>ery man in this country holds those rights ·subject to the
decfsion tllat court may make. I repeat; if you can . trust tbe
court in such matters, you can trust them with the questit>ns inyolYed in tbe pending bill.
I know that this bill will bave to stand the criticism of tbe
courts. I believe that every feature of it can be sustained,
including the question of what some say is an interference wtth
· tbe functions of tbe courts by prohibiting an interlocutors
injunction; but if the courts should say, in spite of the prohibition Oil the issuance of the writ of injunction, "We will grant
the injunction," tho remainder of the bill, in my judgment, will
not be affected by that.
I believe that this bill might be benefited by amendments. I
belieYe I can pick out half a dozen Senators here who can sit
down and modify the bill to great advantage. I know that will
not be done. · I know the public expect that this bill will pass
the Senate practically as it passed the House. Practically it
will, ill my judgment. I am in favor of making It certain that
every carrier and every shipper shall have his day in court ·r
_ will trust the Federal court with that question. I belie>e it
Will see to it, as it ought to !>ee to it, that every just and
honest complaint can be redressed, if at all, at its hands.
Mr. BAILEY obtained the floor.
FOREIGN OFFERS OF AID TO CALIFORNIA. .SUFFERERS.

Tl:Je VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the foll'bwing
message from the President of the United States, which was
read:
To the Scn.ate and House of Representatives:
Immediately after the disaster at San Francisco· many -offers of asElstnnre In the sbape of contributions ~ere tendered by foreign lndl·
vicunls, corporations, goveruments,. and municipalities. The Canadinn government, with an Instant generosity peculiarly pleasant as a
proof of the clo'e and friendly ties which knit us to our neighbors of
the North, offered to pass a re-solution appropriating SlOO,OOO for the
relief of tbe sufferers by earthquake and fire. With a generosity
equally marked and equally appreciated the Republic of Mexico, our
n enrest neigbbor to tbe south, yoted to appropriate S30,000, and the
r.epubl!c of Gnnternala voted to appropriate $10,000 for the same purp ose. 'l'he Empre~s of Chinn, In addition to sending money to be
u~ed for the Chinese who suffered in San Francl~co. offered to send
more than double us much to be used for tbe Inhabitants generally.
'l'be Japanese Government immediately otl'ered to send across tbe
ocean one of their beautifully equipped hospital ships to be used in
any w:1~· for the sutferers, and also offered 200,000 yen to the relief
committee, in addition to more than 100,000 ye'n sent to Japanese sub·
~acts.
Tlle Government of far-distant New Zealand voted $:!5,000.
The gm·ernment of Martinique voted 1,000 francs. The mnniclpnllty
of Edmonton, Canada, ~1,000. Many municipalities, corporations,
and lndiYidnnls in England, Germany, France, Js.pan, Cuba and
otl\er countries immediately proffered aid. Where th<!se offers
aid
are m~de to tile private relief committees organized to deal with the
di~tress In San Francisco I have, of course, no official action to take
conceruln;:: them. Where they were tendered to me In my official
c.~pacity I did n'lt feel wnrrante~ In accepting them, but I am certam I give utterance to the feelmgs of all our countrymen when I
express my very Ii;ely appreciation of the warm-hearted generosity
und eagerness to help us in the time of our afltiction shown by the
gm·ernments. the muuicipalities, the corporations, and tlie indiyid uals
mentlou~d nboYe.
We are deeply gmteful to them, and we are deeply
grateful for the way in which they showed In such practical !ash10n
tLe ::;ro"·t!J of the spirit of brotherhood among the nat:ions.
ll!ost kmd and welcome messa;;es of sympathy also were promptl;v
t~en.t to us by the Emperor of Austria, the King of Bt>l::;ium the Pres!·
dent of Bolivia, the Prince of Bullfaria, the l'resident of 'Brazll the
President of Chile, the l:'resident or Cuba, the Kin~ of Denmark' the
h·esident of the Dominican Republic, the Khedive o~ Eg-ypt. tlle President of France, tbe German Emperor, t he King of Gre':~t Britain the
King of Greece, the President of Guatemala, the King of Italv tlle' Em·
l',eror of Ja]!an, the Emperor of Korea, the President of Mexico, the
l'rlnce of Monaco, the Qneen of the Netherlanus the President of
Nlcarag'lta, the King of Norway, the President of 'Pern, the King (lf
Portug.al,_ the Czar of Ru~sla, the King of Servia, the King of Spain,
tlJe l'tes1dent of the Sw1ss Confedemtion, the King of Sweden, the
Snlt:m of 'l'urkey. tbe President of Yeneznela, the governments of
A_nstrl a-Hun;;nry, Bavaria. Bel g ium, Brazil, Chile, Cos ta Rica, Colombia, Cuba •. Denmark. Ecuador, France, Great Britain, Guatemala,
Greec:, Ha_1t! , ltul y, .Tapan, _l'~nama, Persia, Portu;;al, Paraguay, Peru,
the .Nethet lands, Norway, Switzerland. !:'.pain Uruguay Sweden Russia, and Siam; by the ministers of foreign' affairs ot' Chile Greece
NiCUI'~J.g-Un. rortugal, Pnru guay, Guatemala, ancl Russia; by ihc Vice:
H•Y of India nnd the GoYernor-General of Australia: by the governoi·s
of Onta rio. fiongl;ong, Ceylon, the Bermudas, Natal. the Azore~. the
Iwata Prefecture of Japan; by the premiers of New South \Yales,

of

· Yictol"ia,

I

s .... th .Australia, nnd Xcw z~~nd; h y tl•e X:11 :.
bly of SalY:ul or; by the Cuh~u House o .. Hepre~•·:· tatin·s: •
tiona! Assem!Jiy of Guatemala; by the mayor. ~• ·1.:a1c, ,,, .
P.remen; the mayor, pr~~i dent, aud the senate ,,f U:n,
mayors of .Adelaide, (,.lueen~laud, Hobart, 2\IadJ·id. (),, k:
chambPrs of cvmmerce r•f X:1 :.<oya, . J:ltllln. and t;;il<·!lt1a. i
t lce Tea 'J'rRdPrs and the l'ilk Fabric Guilrl of )\>\,obo,, .:
Asahi Shim hun of o~aka; by the Caua<lian ~Ian:> fact. 1,.r·s '
o_f '£01·onto aml the Latin rnion of ll!1l!ann; l!y th? J•l :u1e ,
hn;;lnnd; the Io1·d may•ws of London. l_.IYeq,-wol,_ B i·,.tnl. J.~i·
Sllrcwsbury; by workiugm,•n's counci l s,_ r~l !f!t O:!s :1~sue:~1·
b:y a multituue or otfier a:;suciations, organizlltions, uod JH .•
v1du:ds.
.
. ·
.
Appropriate expressions of gratitude to all t he"~. fr iend~ :·
returned by the State Department or by my~elf, .hut 1t S•'em' 1.
the real depth of grate!nl f eeling awak~>n cu in o'"' pcc•plc 1"· ·
evidences of ~;enuine Rympath~· ~nd f1·iends1Jip sbould be ex1.;
by formal action of the supreme l e~islntiYc power of the na t i ·
I recommend the passage by tbe Congress of au appror,n._ ,,
t!on to that end.
Tm:::ouonn. Roc.,
THE WniTE HOUSE, Moy 3, 190G.

Mr. PERKINS. 1\Ir. President, I .suggest th~t the P r· ..
message be .referred to tbe Committee Oil Foreign r:.
and that that committee be requested to formul ate npp:·
resolutions, con&eying to the foreign governments and ,..
cia! and other "bodies named in tbe President's rues·~
grateful acknowledgment and appreciation of tbe peoplr
whole country, but especially of California, of their b'
sympathy for and kind offers of financial assistance to ,
flicted people of San Francisco, wbo have suffered so m•
the great calamity that has recently fallen upon tha~ ci1.··
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, the l'
will be printed and referred to the Committee ·on Foreig11
tions, as requested.
·
Mr. NEWLA...~DS. I wisq to say a few words regarcli ·
message.
The VICE-PRESIDENT, The Senator from Texas I;
floor. Does the Senator from Texas yield to the Senato: ·
Kevada?
·
·
Mr. BAILEY. I wisl1 to occupy but a few moments, UJl ·
the Senator from N~vadn. can pro-ceed. ,
'\h
The VICE-PRESIDENT. 'l'he Senator frolli
d<
fu~el~

.
REGULATIO~

•
OF RAILROAD RA

The Senate, as in tbe Committee of the \V 1 , resun,•
consideration of tbe bill (H. R. 12987) to amend an ·n ·
titled .".An act to regulate commerce," a11proYed Febrp
· 1887, and all acts amendatory th~reof, arid tQ enl:n·;:
powers of the Interstate Commerce Commission.·
1\Ir. BAILEY. ·Mr. President, the s·e nator from South ,
lina [Mr. TILLMAN] does not need my ·assistance or tlH~ ;
ance of any of bis political friends on this side of 'the 00.:,
in defending himself or bis position against a misconst r.
But tl:Je evident satisfaction with 'l'l"bich thP rebul;e to hi:,
received by our friends on the other side of tf1e Charub;·r ,
me to fear tbat if it were left to pass unchallenged the f r:
might as!'ume that the only argument of those who suppf••
prorbsition to prohibit preliminary injunctions . agnin· 1
orders of the Commission is based upon out· suspicion "~
both the integrity and the intelligence of all Federal jt;J:f,
Speaking for myself-and I have no rigbt to speak fpr
one else-I have declared on a former occasion, and
clare, that I bold an overwhelming majority of all the . ,.,.
sit to construe the laws {)f Congress in the highest ~· :;,
believe in their intelligence; I belie.\e in their integri y: ...
lieve in their patriotism. But, sir, I am ·not so blind :;•
myself to see that there are unworthy men ·amon~!'t tlH'i: .
am I so shortsighted as to think that, striye- as I might, 1 ·
ever make the people of the United States for;.:et tile um, •
men who wear the judici!ll ermine of this T:epuhlic.
I do not mean that all of those against whose imprr'
l~suance of a preliminary injunction I woulrl guard w ou !rl
it under illll)roper motives. ·when I look to tho cases Y>b'
been decided, I find that in almost every in!'t:mce ' '·".
railroads ba\e appealed to tbe Federal judiciary agai:l"'
railroad rates established by State commissions a prcli:L ·
injunction has been promptly granted. I do 110t e:ay, i11·l·
do not believe, that these judges were disbone8t. If I <:
lie>e it, I would sny it, because, with all my respect f , r
courts, I have no reYerence for the1.11. I ren•re no liyi!•::
except those who consecrate their Jiyes to the unsPIJlsh ~ .
of God. Tl:Jey are the only people in this C<•tmil·y for ''
I clJerisl,l a re>erence. F or all the others I b:tYe only a r<· ·
For the faithful and u~eful public sornmt I h:tve a pr<
respect, but I h:l.\·e no a we of them or reYPrcnce f0r 1;
I am not one of tl:Joso who belieye that whl!n we s ta: d
the presence of a court we ought to take off our hat and " 1 ·
as if it were holy ground. It is enough to stand with un<:('' •
head, and standing thus we ha>e the right to stand en·cl

i1K'' .
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the carrie~ has lts principal opera tin;; office, or In anv district- through
which the road of the canier may be OI.Xrateti."
•

The: VICE-PRESIDENT. '\Viii the Senator from Maine withhold llis motion for an executi>e session until tlle Cllair lays
before the Senate a messnge from the President ot the United
States and some messages from the House of Representatives?
;\Ir. HALE. And for notlling else.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. .And for nothing else.
.AJDfY SUPPLIES AT SAN FRANCISCO.

'l'lle VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following
message from tile President of tlle United States; which was
read, and, on motion of Mr. HALE, was referred to the Conrmittee on .Appropriations, and ordered to be printed:
2:o the Senate and House of Representatives:

111r

IIDtl~l!l
~:

.A.iUfY .APl'BOPlUATlO~ BILL.

f! .:1
I

!•

I•

it

l:~

REGULATION OF MOTOR BOATS.

i:·nt
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I!~1·

II r~
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II

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE.

A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. W. J.
Provided, That nil lieu selections lllade unM:r t
BRO\\'Nll'\G, j;,s Chief Clerk, announced tllat the House had dis- fined to lands within the State where tbe prl>att\ i
SEc. 2. '.rhat this act shall ·become elfecth·e
agreed to tlf'-! amendments of the Senate t<i the bill (H. R. thereof
by the Nortbet:n Pacific RaHway Compan\·
14397) making appropriations for the suppo1·t of the Army for Secretary of the Interior.
.
·
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1907, asks a conference with
l\fr. ALDRICH. I think I will have to :· ··
the. Senate on the disagreeing '"otes of the two Houses thereon, the Committee on Public Lands.
and bad appointed 1\Ir. HuLL, 11Ir. CAPRON, and 11Ir. SULZEH manThe VICE·PRESIDEN'l'. The bill and ;
agel'S at tlle conference on the part of the House. ·
referred to the Committee on Public Lands.
'l'he ·viCE-PRESIDENT laid before tlle Senate the action of
the House of Representatives disagreeing to the amendments of
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 14397) making appropriations for
the support of the Army for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1007,
and asldng a conference with tlle Senate on the disagreeing
>otes of the two Houses thereon.
;\Ir. WARREN. I mo>e that the Senate insist upon its
fl.mendments, tllat tile request for a conference by the House be
granted, anU: tllat the Chair appoint the conferees on the part of
the Senate.
The motion was agreed to; and Mr. W ABBEN, Mr. FoRAKER,
ancl .Jir. BLACKBURN were appointed.

!I

I~

I herewith transmit a letter from the Secretary ·o f War In respect to
the situation as to the Army supplies at San Francisco. Hls l~tter
contains appendices showing the supplies which have been transmitted
to San Francisco and their cost, and set forth the necessity for an additional appropriation of $500,000, which I recommend be made at once.
~'his Is to meet the requirements of the immediate future.
THWDORE ROOSEVELT.
THE WniTE HOUSE, May 8, 191!G.

The VICE-PRESIDEXT. The bi ll orJ:.. ,J:
from the Committee on Military ,l.i'!'air:::. •
1\fr. WARREN. The matter has the fu ll
War Department. It has pnsseli tlre Sena t..
bill and in the Army appro1Jrlai.ion !Jill. T"
has passed the House with an nmcnllmeJJI
bill may receive final action here, so that 1·
stricken out of the' Army appropriation uih
erecl by the conferees.
llfr. ALDRICH. Very well. '
The VICE-PRESIDE:l\'1'. The Senator f•
withdraws his motion to refer. The Sen:1t"r
that the Senate concur in the amendment
Representatives.
.;fbe motion was agreed to.
·
. .
NORTHERN. PACll'IC RAIL,YAY I 1.\X n
The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before illc , ·
ment of the House of Representatives to th<>
tlle relief of certain entrymen and setlley.s "
the Northern Pacific RaihYay land grant, wi. !
line 8, after tlle word " abandoned " to in.~cn

EXECUTIVE SESSIOX.

Mr. HALE. l'IIr. President, I call for the r
rest of .tllese matters can wait.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. 'l'he Senator J t
that the .Senate proceed to the consic.leration
ness.
·
'l'he motion was agreed to; a11d the Sena1
cons-ideration of executive business. After ~.
in executive session the doors were reopenel!.
p. m.) the Senate adjourned unti~ to-morrow.
9, 1906, at 12 o'clock meridian. ~
NOl\IINATIOXS.

Executive

n011~inations

4·ecei1:cd by tlic Sen'

The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amendREGISTER m• LAND OFHCF..
ment of the House of Representati'\"es to the bill (S. 4094) to
Truman G. Daniells, of Alameda1 Cal., .to
amend section 4426 of the Rensed Statutes of the United
Stutes, regulation of motor boats, which was, on page 3, line 2, land office at Oakland, Cal. ·(temporariJ~r l'<
by Executive order of Ayril 28, J:
after the word " hire," to insert " but not engaged in fishing as Franciseo
B. Hunt, term expired.
a regular business."
RECEIVER OF PUDLIC 1>!0::-<F.YS•
.l\Ir. FRYE. I move that the Senate concur in the amendment of the House.
Sargent S. l\forton, of California, to be r
:Mr. ALDRICH. I ask that the bill, with the amendment, be mon€ys at Oakland, Cal. · (temporarily r<'m
referred to the Committee on Commerce. I shall ha>e to clo Francisco_ by Executive order of April 28, J ~ '
that. I establislled a precedent the other day and I will have e.."tpired part of his term of four years from
·
to ask that this amendment take that course. I move tllat it as recei>er at San Francisco.
be referred to tlle Committee on Commerce.
PROMOTIONS IN TilE NA\'Y. ·
The motion was · agreed to.
Ensign Charles .T. Wade to be a lieutennnt
. MARY E. D'C'GGEB.
the Navy from the 1st day of July, 1905, :1:
Tile VICE-PRESIDEKT laid before tlle Senate the amend- pleted three years' service in that grade.
~ient
unior Grade) Charles T. Wade to L
ment of the House of Representati>es to the bill (S. 1075)
granting an increase of pension to Yary E. Dugger, which was, the Navy rom the 1st day of July, 1005, vire
in line G, after the name "Jefferson," to insert the initial "L." H. Davis, romoted.
liir. 11IcCUJ\I13ER. I mo'\"e that the Senate concur in the
PROllOTIONS IN THE AIU!Y.
House ameadment.
Lieut. Col..James E . .J\:Iacklin, Third Infa nt'
~'lle motion was agreed to.
from 1\Iay 8, 190G, vice Ray, Fourth Infantry, n
service.
FORT DOUGLAS MILITARY BESERVATJON.
.J\:Iaj. Lea Febiger, detailed inspector-gener[ll
The VICE-PRESIDE~T · laid before the Senate the amendment of the House of Representati'"es to the bill (S. 5498) grunt- colonel of infantry from 1\Iay 8, 190G, vic-e ;\ i:•
ing additional lands from the Fort Douglas :Military Reserva- fantry, promoted.
tion to the University of Utah, which was, on page 2, line lG, to
CONFIRMATIONS.
strike out all after the word "further," down to and including
"Utah," line 20, and insert:
Executive 1zominations C011{inn ecl by the Scn,,t
That the re Is reserved to the United States the perpetual right to
maintain, alter, rebuild, and enlarge the se1Yer which runs from the
Fort Dou;::i:is military post across said tract of land, or to construct
nnd maintain a new sewer system across the same should It be desirable
so to do.

ASSOCU.TE JUSTICE OF

OKLAllO~ !.'

Frank E. Gillett e, of Oklahoma, to be assoti:t
supreme court of tlle 'l'erritory of Oklahoma.

MAUSIIAI,.
1\Ir. SU'l'HERL.AND. I move that the Senate concur in tlle
House amendment.
Ha1·mon L. Remmel, of Arkansas, to be Unite
:!\Jr. ALDRICH. I mo>e that it be referred to the Committee for the eastern district of Arkansas.
on Public Lands or whatever committee it came from.
PROllOTJOSS IN TilE AR:IIY.
l\fl·. CULLO.l\f. It came from tlle CommittP<> nn li.H! H·~··"
f'!rwnQ nf Ti!11ninrP J"l~.

its title, and, with the accol!lpanying paper, referred to the
1mittee on Pensions.
•
e also introdu..:efl ·tl.": follo\ving bills; which were severally
1 twice l!y tlleir titles, and referreti to the Committee on
.ms:
l!ill ( S. 5814) for the reli ef of ReY. George W. C. Smith;

ALICE VIRGINIA. HOLLIS.

Mr. ELKINS submitted tbe followiug resolntion; which was
referred to the Committee to Audit and Coutrol the Contingent
Expenses of the S~nate:
Resolved, That the Secretn ry of the Senate be, ~nd he h<'reby" is, authorized aud directed to pay to Alice Virginia Hollis,· whl0.\1' of C. 11.
Hollis, late assistant en;;ineer under the Superintendent of_ t!lC Capitpl,
a ~um equal to six mon1us' salary at the ra1 c he 1\' BS receJvJDg hy law
ar the time of his demise'. said sum lobe considered as including funeral
expenses and all other allowances.

bill (S. 5815) for the relief of 1\fyron Powei·s.
CLAPP introduced the follo\ving bills; which were sevly read twice l!y tlleir titles, and referred to the Committee
SEY~JO OL' HOWELL.
?ens ions :
l\Ir. BURROWS submittecl the following r esolution; which
bill ( S. 5816) granting a pension to Nancy A. Underwood
was considered by unanimous con;,eut, and agreed to:
:h accompanying papers) ; and
Resolved, That the chief justice and the judges of the Court of Claims
bill (S. 5817) grantiJJg an increase of pension to Milton

·1·.

• ) 11.

ELKIXS introduced tile following bills; which were seY'Y read twice by tlleir titles, and referred to the Committee
;inims:
bill ( S. 5818) for the relief of Eloise A.. Sickels (with an ac)anying paper) ;
bill (S. 5819) for the relief of tile -board of education of
rers Ferry district, Jefferson County, W. Va. (with an ac~anying paper) ; and
·
bill (S. 5820) to reimburse the estate of Samuel Caldwe:l,
ased.
·
.. ELKlliS introduced tile following bills; which were se>Y read twice by their titles, and referred to the Committee
ensious:
bill ( S. 5821) granting an increase of pension to Oscar P.
~ ( \\'ith accompanying papers) ;
bill (S. 5822) granting an increase of pension to I. E. Miland
bill (S. 5823) granting an increase of pension to Nelson
in.
·. ELKI:l\S introduced a bill (S. 5824) to refund legacy
; ille;:;ally collected; which was read twice by its title, and
red to tbe Committee on Finance.
·. D.AXlEL introduced a l!ill (S. 5825) to authorize the
~ States GoYernment to participate in tile JarnestO\Yn
mtennial Exposition on the shores of Hampton Roads, in
llk County, Ya., in the yenr 1907, and to appropriate money
d thereof; which was ren<l twice by its title, and referred
~ Sele<"·t Committee on Industrial Expositions.
. ALGEU introduced a bill (S. lJS2G) granting an increase
·ngion to I saac C. Phillips; \Yhich \vas read twice by its
and referred to the Committee on Pensions.
. PETTuS introduced a bill (S. 5821) for the relief of the
~ of Mrs. CaFsa Simpson, dece:1sed; which was read twice
: title, and, with tbe papers on file in tile Secretary's office,
'ed. to the CoiDIDlttee on Claims.
·
·

t.

XSJON OF DUTY ON MATERIAL FOR CALIFORNIA. BUILDINGS.

CULLO?\L I introduce a joint resolution, and ask tilat it
td, printed, and referred to the Committee on Finance..
_. joint resolution (S. R. 50) providing for the suspension
1e year of the duty on structural steel for buildings for
t cities in California, was reau the first time by its title
1e second time at length, as follows :
reas in ..-iew of the fact there Is a shorta!!e In structural Ft~el
her building material In this country to mee t the needs of the
of San Francisco and othe1· Califorula cities destJ·oyed or dam•: earthquake shoeks on April 19 and conOa;;ration that roland that everything sho:Jld be done to facilitate tbe reconstructhe stricken cities : Therefore. be It
lt'erl, etc., Tl.Jat tbc duty on structural steel and other n ecess ary
tl intended for usc In buildings to be constructed In said cities
it is hereby, dedared to be suspended for the period of one year.

VICE-PRESIDENT. The joint resolution will be reto the Committee on Finance.
!1:!\D:UE!\T TO GEJ!o."ERAL DEl<'ICIENCY APPROPRIATION BILL

ELKIKS submitted an amendment proposing to approprl)0 to pay J. F. Sellers, S. A. Maryman, and F. L. Thomp·
00 each for extra services rendered to the Committee on
.ate Commerce of tl.Je Senate during the consideration of
uings on the regulation of railway rates, intended to be
<'<1 by him to the general deficiency appropriation bill;
was referred to tbe CoiDIDittee on Appropriations, and orlo be printed.

be, and are hereby, requested to 1·cturn to tue Senate tlle papers in the
·case of Seymour Howell.
.

BELIEF OF SUFFERERS Il'j CALIFOllNIA..

.

The joint resolution (H. J. Res. 141) for the furtiler relief
of sufferers from earthquake and contlagratiim on tbe Pacific
<:oast was read the first time by its title.
~Ir. ALLISON. Tbe Committee on Appropriations tilis
morning considered the joint resolution, having a copy of it in
advance of its being formally sent to tbe Senate. I ask that
it may be immediately considered.
There l.Jeing no objection, the joint resolution was read the
second time at length, and considered as in Committee of the
~Ybole.
·
•
.llr. ALLISON. On page 1, line 9, after the word "million"
and before the word " dollars," I move to insert the words " five
hundred thousand;" so as to read'" tile sum of one million fi>e
hundred thousand dollars.".
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. .ALLISON. I also moYe to add at the end of tile joint
resolution a semicolon and the following words:
And for the :purpose of defrAying all extra cost to the War Deportment incurred in mileage of omcers, transportatiot\ of troops, a!ld all
other e:.:penditures wh iCh would not have been necessary but for tlle
relief measures herein described and authorized.

The amendment was agreed to.
Tbe VICE-PRESIDENT. Tbe Chair would suggest to the
Senator .from Iowa that after the words "two million," in line
2, on the top of page 2, tbe ·worU.S ''five hundJ:ed thous<-~nd"
s hould be inserted.
l\Ir. ALLISON. The words "fi>e hundred thousand" should
be added there.
The YICE-PRESIDENT. Tbe additional amendment will be
stnted by the Secretary. _
The SEeRETABY. On page 2, line 2, after the words "two
miliion" and before the word "dollars," insert "five hundred
thousand."
·
'I' be amendment .was agreed to.
The joint resolution was reported to the Senate as amended,
and tile amendments were concurred in.
The amendments were ordered to be engrossed, and the joint
resolution to be read a third time.
The joint resolution was read the third time, and passed.
The joint resolution as passed reads as follows:
Ruolved etc. That for the further relief of sufl'erers from earthquake and'conflagration on tlle l'aciftc coast, as provided_ in the jo}nt
reso!otion approYed April 1!l, 1906, a s amended by the jomt resolnt10n
approved April 20, 19U6, there is herehy appropriated, out of a nv money
In the Trea.sury not otherwise apptopriated, the sum of $1.500,000. or so
much thereof as may be necessary; and authority is hereby specifically
given to tbe Secretary of 1Vn• to use this sum and the former appropri ation for this purpose, amounting in all to $2,500,000, not only to buy additional suppl!es which may be neede~r for the reli~f of the sutferers
ns directed in said resolutions of Apnl 19 and_ Apnl 20, but also f?r
the purpose of replacinl': by purchase such substs.tence, quarterma~ter s,
and medical supplies which may have been furms!Jed by tile Sectt>tary
of "War for such relief from tl.te stores on hand for tbc use of the
Army; nod for the purpose of defl'llying all extrn co;;t to the War Deparur.ent incurred In mlleo ge of office1·s, transportat1ou of troops, and
all f'ther expe · res which would not have been necessary but_for the
relief measur
erein descril.ted and authorized.
HOUSE Dn.LS J:EFERRED•

H. R. 11037. An act relating to the tran!:'portation of dutiable
merchandise without a]Jpraisement was read twice by its title,
and referred to the Committee on Finance.
· ·
H. R. 18198. An act making appropriations to provide for
the expenses of the government of the District of Columbia. for
REGULATION OF ll.AJ.LROAD RATES.
tlle fiscal yenr endiug June 30, 1907, and for other purposes,
G.A.LLIXGER submitted an amendm.e !lt Intended to be wns read twice by its title, and referred to the Committee on
~ by him to the bill (H. R. 1:!9S7) to amend an act enAppropriations.
·'An act to r egulate commerce," approved February 4,
RELIEF OF SUFFERERS IN CALU'ORNIA.
nd all acts amendntory thereof, and to enlarge the powers
The
V'ICE-PRESIDENT
laid before the Senate the following
Interstat e CoiDIDerce CoiDIDission; which was ordered to
message from the President of the United States; which was
he table, and be printed.

•1

